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Verticalprofilesof zonal andmeridional componentsof wiIids, andof temperaturesas obtained from
M-I00 meteorologicalrocketsoundingssimultaneouslyconductedat Molodezhnaya,Antarctica andThumba,
equatorialIndia in 1972,particularlyduring the monthsof January (southern summer) and July (southern
winter)arediscussedandan intercomparisonis made. Typical summer and winter profiles of atmospheric
temperaturesoverAntarcticaarecomparedwith thecorrespondingGrovesatmosphericmodelprofiles. [G. V.
Groves,AFCRL-71-0410Bedford, Mass., 1971,147.].It is found that the polar tropopauseand stratopause
in summerwereabout30and20°C warmerthanthecorrespondingwinter tropopauseand stratopause,while
themesopausewasnot well-defined.In thesouthernsummerthe zonal winds in thestratospherewerepredomi-
nantlyeasterlywith speedlessthan50mseclbothover Antarcticaand the equator, while in the winterthe
Antarctic zonalwinds werestrongwesterlieswithspeedlessthan 100msecl and equatorialwindswerepredo-
minantlyeasterlywith speedlessthan40msec-l.The meridional windswere found to be variable. The tem-
peraturedeparturesfrom the Grovesmodelwerefound to belessthan40°C.
1. Introduction
Until 1960synopticinvestigationsof the terrest-
rialatmospherewere confinedto only balloon alti-
tudesof about 30 km. With the adventof the
MeteorologicalRocketNetwork(MRN) suchanalysis
was extendedto higher altitudesof about SOkm.
Suchdataareavailablefor a largenumberof stations
in thenorthernhemisphere.However,in thesouthern
hemispherethereis a sparsenessof rocketsounding
stationsdueto whichit is relativelyless explored.
Thestudyof theatmospheric irculationaroundthe
SouthPoleis importantsincetheweatherandclimate
over the globe are strongly influencedby that
circulation.
Underajoint Indo-Sovietagreementthe author
wasthefirstIndian scientisto winterin Antarctica
duringthe17thSovietAntarcticaExpedition,1971-
73. In particular,theauthorcarriedout meteorolo-
gicalrocket soundingsof the upper atmosphereat




73arealsoshownin Fig. 1. Antarcticais the coldest
<lndthewindiestcontinentin theworld.The lowest
temperaturever recordedonthe earthis -SS'3°C
* Paperpresentedat theSymposiumon Earth's Near Space
Environment,18-21February 1975.heldat the National
PhysicalLaboratory,New Delhi 110012.
t Also at: Indian Space Research Organizatio-n,Space
Applications Centre, Remote Sensing & Meteorology
ApplicationsDivision, Ahmedabad.
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whichis foundat Vostok,the poleof coldin Antar-
ctica.Strongwindsof speedmorethan 200kmhr-l
are very frequentin Antarctica.Particularly,East




someseals.It supportsonlya few speciesof birds
suchaspenguins(flightless),snowpetrelsand polar
skuas.To our present knowledgeAntarcticahas
neverhada nativehumanpopulation.
A viewof the station Molodezhnayawherethe
author winteredoveris shown in Fig. 2. At the
WE~ T IBO°-EAST
Fig. I--Map of Antarctica showing the location of the
stationMolodezhnaya




rated by ice-filledvalleyswith elevationsranging
fromabout20to 200malongthecoast.In a narrow
zoneabout10kmwideparallelto the coast,exposed
rockand soil are found in abundancewhich are,
however,veryrare inland.Althoughthe stationbed
itselfisconfinedto erraticand frost-churnedmixed











Molodezhnaya,Antarctica, and from Thumba










For acquiringmeteorologicaldataof the upper
atmosphere,highaltitudeballoonsand rocketsare
employedwhich incorporatea networkof ground-
borneand rocket-borne quipments.The objectives
of theM-100rocketsystemareto measurethemeteo-
rologicalparametersof the upper atmosphereupto
analtitudeof aboutSOkm. It is a two-stagerocket
liftedbya solidpropellantmadeof nitrocelluloseup
to about95km.As theheadpartwiththepayloadis
separatedon the ascendingtrajectory,a parachute
witha surfaceareaof 35m2 is opened.The instru-
ments tartmeasurementwhentheshieldingdeviceis
thrownawayafter60seefromthetake-off.








1795MHz is used.The payloadincorporates4varia-
bleresistancethermometersmadeof 40micron tun-
gstenrheniumwire connectedin onearmof a balan-
cedwheatstonebridge.The radardataon the drift
of thetrajectoryof the parachute,which getscom-
pletelyfilledaround60kmonthe descendingtrajec-
toryof the rocket,is used for measurementof the
wind speedand direction. The groundtelemetry
consistsof FM receiverwithan input sensitivityof
2 ~V.The transmittersignalsare amplifiedin the
receiverand arefed to the screenof a panoramic
oscilloscope.The signalsare photographedona 35
mmfilmwiththe helpof a cine-camera.Duringthe
completeflight, the station radar automatically
trackstherocketwhichisfittedwiththetransponder.
ThecomputersMinsk-2/IBM-360finallyprocessthe
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minedbymeasuringthe drift of theparachutefrom
thepositiondata of theground radarand above60
kmbyusingan additionalwind sensor"chaff". In
1972,sixteenchaff-bornerocketflightswereconduct-




The temperaturedata are obtainedfrom the
variationin theresistanceof thesensorcoil usingthe
relation
Rt =Ro (l +IXt +~t2)
whereRt andRo aretheresistancesof thethermometer




inertiaof the thermometers,ohmic heatingof the
sensorwireandradiationfromit, andheatingdueto
long wave radiationare applied.In thesemeasu-
rementsthe accidentalr. m.s.errorin the determi-
nationof temperatureoveran altituderegion60-80
kmdoesnot exceed7 to lOoe,at 50kmit is 5°C,
andbelow40kmtheerroris less than3°e. In 1972,
morethansixtyM-lOO meteorologicalrocketswere
launched from Molodezhnaya,Antarctica. The
stratosphericandmesospherictemperaturesobtained
from suchflightsarediscussedbythe authorin ano-
therpaper.3
Data from the various flights conductedare
usedandthe verticalprofilesof atmosphericwinds
andtemperaturesoverMolodezhnayaandThumbafor
the monthsof January (southernsummer)andJuly
(southernwinter)are drawnin Figs. 3 (ato d) and
4 (a tod), respectively.Radiosondedataareusedfor
completingtheprofilesin the lower atmosphereas
eachrocketflightwasprecededbya standardradio-
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Fig. 4-Verticalprofilesof zonalwinds (curvesI),meridionalwinds(curves2) and temperatures(curves3) over Molodezh-
naya,Antarctica(solid curves1, 2, 3) andThumba.equatorialIndia (dashed curves1,2, 3) in July 1972(southern winter)
on (a) S July, (b) 12July, (c) 19 July and (d) 26 July, respectively
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Typicalsummer(5Jan.)and winter(5 July) pro-
filesof atmospherictemperaturesoverMolodezhnaya,
Antarcticain thealtituderegionof 25to 85kmat 5
km intervalare comparedwith the corresponding
Groves1atmosphericmodelprofilesin Fig, 5. Since
in themodelnodataare availablefor 700S station,
actualtemperaturesover Molodezhnaya(67°40'S)
forJanuaryare comparedwith the 700N data for
July of the Groves1modeland similarly,the July




In thesouthernsummermonth of January, the
solidcurves(1) in Fig. 3 (a to d) show that the
70
summerzonal winds over the Antarctic station
Molodezhnayawere predominantlyeasterly with
speedsless than 80 msec-1up to an altitudeof
about80km. Theeasterlieswereweakerwithspeeds
lessthan 30msec-1in the troposphereand upto
about45kmin the stratosphere.The easterlywinds
becamestrongerin the mesosphereand attaineda
maximumspeedof 79msec-1at 60km on 5 Jan.
[solidcurve(1) in Fig. 3(a)]witha secondarymaxi-
mumof 47msec-1at 70kmon 26Jan. [Fig. 3 (d)].
In Januaryend,a coreof weak westerlywindswith
speedslessthan13msec-1was detectedin an alti-
tuderegion 55-60km and again from78to 85km
[solidcurves(1)in Fig. 3 (d)]. Theaveragevaluesof
zonalwindsat Molodezhnaya,Antarcticain January
givenin Table1show thatthewinds were easterly
throughouthe atmosphereupto about84km with
weakereasterliesof speedless than10 msec-1in the
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windsWereweakeasterlieshaving.speedslessthan7
msec-1•Around7km the zonal winds changedto
weakwesterlieswithspeedsless than11 msec-1with
themaximumat 21 km. From25 to60km,thezonal
windswereeasterliesin toto, ~ith speedsranging
fromabout5 to 31msec-1havingthe m~ximumat
50km aroundthe stratopause.However,above60
kmthezonalwindsshoweda westerlytrend.
In the southernwinter month July, the zonal
windsover Molodezhnaya,Antarctica,asshownby
thesolidcurves(1) in Figs.4 (a to d) werepredomi..;
nantlywesterlythroughoutheterrestrialatmosphere
upto analtitudeof about80kmwithweakeasterlies
nearthesurface.The westerliesbuiltup in thetro~
posphereandthestratosphereand attainedjet speed
in the lower mesosphere.In the shatospherethe
maximumwind speedwas 82msec-1at 39kmon
5 July withsecondarymaximaof 66msec·1at 28kin
and58msec-1at45kmonJuly 19 [solid curves(1)
in Figs.4 (a,c)]. In the mesospherestrongeasterly
windshavinglargewindshearsweredetected.Maxi-
mumwindspeedwas157 msec-1at 64kmon 5 July
whichindicatedasuddendisruptionintheatmosphere
overAntarcticaduringthe winterregime.Table1




theupper atmosphere.In the tropospherethe west-
erlywindswereof speedslessthan30msec-1,where-
asin thestratospherethe westerlieshada maximum
windspeedof 59msec-1at40kmandin the mesos-
pherethemaximumspeedwas99msec-1at 64km.
Strongwesterlywinds decreasedwith heightin the
mesosphereand attaineda speedof 15msec-1at
84km.
The correspondingzonal winds over Thumba,
equatorialIndia,in July 1972(dashedcurves(1) in
Figs.4 (a to d)] were predominantlyeasterlywith
speedsrangingfrom about 10 to 50 msec-1upto
about45km. At altitudesof about10km westerly
winrisof speedslessthan 17 msec-tprevailed.The
stratosphericeasterlywindshada maximumspeedof
49msec-1at 49km around the stratopauseon 26
July [Fig.4 (d)],with a secondarymaximumof 47
msec-1at 39kmon 12July [dashedcurve(1) in Fig.4
(b)]. A coreof strongwesterlywinds witha maxi-
mumspeedof 53msec-1at 47km was detectedin
altituderegion44-52km on 5 July. The average
valuesof zonal windsat Thumbain July givenin
Table 1showthatthewindswereweak westerliesof
speedslessthan13msec-1upto analtitudeof about
IO km. Above10 km,the zonal winds were totally























andsouthernwinter (5 July) verticaltemperatureprofiles
(curvesC andA) atMolodezhnaya(67040'S),Antarcticain
1972with the correspondingGroves1atmosphericmodel
profiles(curvesD andB)at7DoN on 1Julyand1Jan., res-
pectively(The southernwinter temperatureprofilesare
shownbythesolid curvesA, B and the southernsummer
profilesbythedashedcurvesC, D)
troposphereandstrongereasterliesaloft. The zonal





stationThumbain January shownby the dashed
curves(1) [Figs.3 (ato d)]werefoundto bevariable
havingspeedslessthan30msec-1in theloweratmos-
phereup to analtitudeof about30km, which had
predominantlywesterlywindsin an altituderegion
fromabout10to 25km. In the upper stratosphere
thewindswerepredominantlyeasterlyhavingamaxi-
mumspeedof 61 msec-1at 50km on 5Jan. and
again61msec-1at 42kmon 26Jan. with secondary
maximaof 47msec-1at49km and 42msee-1at 50
kmonJan. 12andJanuary19, respectively,indicat-




fromeasterliesto westerliesandvice versaasis obvi-
ousfromthedashedcurves(1) in Figs. 3 (ato d).
Similarly,for January for the equatorialstation
Thumba,Table1showsthatup to about7kmthe
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mesosphere.The easterlieswere strongerin thestra-
tospherewitha maximumspeedof 39 msec-1at 31




(2) in Figs. 3 (a tod)], the meridionalwinds over
Antarcticawereobservedto be variablewith speeds










foundwhichhada maximumspeedof 26 msec-1at
45 lan. The stratosphericsoutherlieschangedto
mesosphericnortherliesaroundthe stratopause.In
the mesospherethe northerlywinds persistedupto
about80kmand attaineda maximumspeedof 25
msec-1at 74km witha secondarymaximumof 24
msec-1at 60km. Table 1 showsthat the average
meridionalwindsover Molodezhnaya,Antarcticain
Januarywere predominantlyweak northerlyin the





16msec-1at 58km. Thus,in the troposphere,lower
stratosphereand the mesosphere,the meridional
windswerepredominantlyweaknortherlyof speed
lessthan16msec-l,whilein the upper stratosphere
thewindswereweakandvariable.
Thecorrespondingmeridionalwindsover Equa-
torialIndia [dashedcurve (2) in Fig. 3 (a)] were
weakandvariablewith speedsless than 10msec-1
upto analtitudeof about40kmandstrongnortherly
aloftwithwindspeedrangingfrom about 15to 35
msec-tupto 55kmon 5Jan., whileon 12 Jan. the
meridionalwindswerepredominantlyweaksoutherlies
withspeedlessthanII msec-1upto analtitudeof 43
kmandagainstrongnortherlyaloft whichattaineda
maximumspeedof 55msec-1at 50km aroundthe
stratopause[Fig.3 (b)]. During 12 and 19 Jan.,
a windreversaloccurredin an altituderangeof 45-
60kmdueto whichthenortherlieschangedto strong





at64km. On 26 Jan. the meridionalwinds were
variablewith weakerwindsof speedslessthan13
msec-1upto 40km and strongerwinds aloft. The
northerlieshada maximumspeedof 47msec1at 43
kmandthesoutherlieshada maximumspeedof 28
msec-1at49km. Thus,the upper stratosphereand
thelowermesospherewereina turbulentstatehaving
large wind shearswith meridionalwinds rapidly
changingfrom northerliesto southerliesand vice
Versa.Averagevaluesof the meridionalwinds over
theequatorialstation Thumbafor Jan. 1972given
in Table I showthatthewindswereweakandvaria-
bleupto about 40 km with speedsless than 10
msec-1•Above40 km, the meridionalwinds were
found to be predominantlynortherlywith speeds
rangingfrom5 to 25msec-1•
As for thesouthernwinter(July), the meridional
windsover Antarcticaon 5 July [solidcurve (2)in
Fig. 4 (a)]werepredominantlynortherlyin the tro-
posphereandthestratospherewitha maximumspeed
of 33msec-1at 33 km, and were predominantly
southerlyin themesospherewitha maximumwind
speedof 31 msec-1at 68km. On 12July the meri-
dionalwindswereweakand variablewith speedless
than6 msec-1up to analtitudeof about25 km and
strongnortherlyaloft witha maximumspeedof 54
msec-1at 36km[Fig.4 (b)]. On 19 July the meri-
dional componentswere predominantlynortherly
havinga maximumwindspeedof 30msec-1at26km
witha secondarymaximumof 28msec-1at 74km.
However,in analtituderegion from about62to72
km,a coreof weaksoutherlywindswith speedless
than14msec-1wasdetected[Fig.4 (c)]. On 26July
thewindswerevariablewith southerlycomponents
of speedless than30msec-1in the middle stratos-
phereandnortherlycomponentsof speedless than
23msec-1above42km in the upper stratosphere




a maximumspeedof 23msec-1at 68km.
The correspondingmeridionalwinds over the
equator[dashedcurves(2) in Figs.4 (atod)] were
variablein July. On 5 July, thewindswerepredomi-
nantlysoutherlyin the stratospherewitha maximum
speedof 65msec-1at 45 km and northerlyin the
lower mesospherewith speedless than 17msec-1
[Fig.4 (a)]. On 12July the winds werevariableup
to 45kmwithspeedlessthan20msec-1andnortherly
aloftwitha maximumspeedof 30msec1 at48km
aroundthestratopause[Fig.4 (b)]. On 19 July the
meridionalwindswere variablewith speedlessthan
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20msec-Iupto55kmwithweakerwindsin the tro-
posphereand the lower stratosphereandstronger
windsin theupperstratosphere[Fig.4 (c)],whileon
26July thewindswereagainweakandvariablewith
speedlessthan 10msec-1[curve(2) in Fig.4 (d)].
Theaveragevaluesof the meridionalwind compo-
nentsgivenin Table1alsoshow thatthewindsover
theequatorin July Wereweakand variableof speed
lessthan12msec-1in the troposphereandthe stra-
tosphere,andnortherlyin thelowermesospherehav-




[solidcurves(3) in Figs,3 (ato d)] show that the
polartropopauseand stratopausewere locatedin an
altituderegionfrom9 to I I km and47to 49 km,
respectively,with temperaturesvaryingfrom-51 to
56°C(tropopause)andfrom4 to to°C (stratopause),
respectively.However,themesopausewas not well
defined,It is alsoobservedthatin an altituderegion
from about10to 30km the temperaturestructure




altitudesof 9 and47kmwith temperaturesof - 51'8
and6'5°C,respectively.The temperaturelapserates
in thetroposphere,upperstratosphereandthemesos-









overThumba[dashedcurves(3) in Figs.3 (a tod)]
showthatin Januarythe equatorialtropopausewas
locatedat 17km witha temperaturevaryingfrom
- 76to - 82°Candthestratopausewasin analtitude
regionfrom48 to 51km with temperatureranging
from - 5 to -12°C, respectively,The mesopause
wasagainnot well-defined.However,on 12Jan. the
mesopausewaslocatedat 70 km witha temperature
of -71°C [Fig. 3 (b)], Averagetemperatureprofile
overThumbashowsthatin January the equatorial
tropopauseand stratopausewereat altitudesof 17
and 50 km, respectivelywith temperaturesof
-78'8°C and - 8'8°C,respectively.Thetemperature
lapseratesin thetroposphereand stratospherewere




curves(3)in Figs.4 (a to d)] indicatethat the polar
tropopausewaslocatedin analtituderegionfrom10
to 25km with a temperaturevaryingfrom about
- 70to --87°C,while the stratopausewas located
between43and52km with a temprature ranging
from-1 to - 8°C. Themesopausewasagainill de-
fined.However,on 12July thepolar mesopausewas
locatedat 73kmwith a temperatureof - 70°C, In
thealtituderegion15-25kmwherethe winter polar
tropopausewasapparentlylocated,the temperature
variationwasfoundto bequite small. The average
temperatureprofileover Molodezhnaya,Antarctica
showstbatin thesouthernwintermonthJuly thepolar
tropopausewas ill-defineddue to its multiplicity,
whilethe stratopausewasat48kmwith a tempera-
tureof-12·4°C. Themesopausewasalso ill-defined.
The temperaturelapserates in the troposphere,
stratosphereandmesospherewerefoundto be about
-Yi, i-3'1and-l'9°C km-J, respectively.In analti-
tuderegionfrom15to 26km,wherethe tropopause
was!ocated.thetemperaturelapseratewasverysmall,
viz.-0.35°C km-I whichshoweda quasi-isothnrmal
temperaturestructurein thatlayer.
The dashedcurves(3) in Fig. 4 (a to d) givethe
correspondingvertical temperatureprofilesover




temperatureof about - 5°C. The mesopausewas
againfoundto be ill-defined.However,on 12 July
theequatorialmesopausewas foundat74kmwitha
temperatureof - 82°C. The averagetemperature
profileoverThumbashowsthatin July, the southern
winter the equatorialtropopauseand stratopause
werelocatedat 17 and46km with temperaturesof
- 77'3°Cand-4'5°C, respectively,whilethe meso-
pausewasnotverywelldefineddue to the meagre.
dataavailablein that particularregion.The tempe-
raturelapseratesin thetroposphere,stratosphereand
mesopherewerefoundtobe-6'2, + 2'3and -2·rC
km-I,respectively.
4.4 ComparisonwithtbeGro.es AtmosphericModel
Typicalsouthernsummer(5 Jan.) and southern
winter(5 July) verticaltemperatureprofilesobtained
from the M-lOO meteorologicalrocket soundings
conductedat Molodezhnaya,Antarcticain 1972are
comparedwith the correspondingGrovesl atmos-
phericmodelprofilesat 700Non 1 July and1Jan.,
respectively,in Fig. 5.
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the curve (D) is the corresponding Groves model
profile. Thesetwo curvesshow that the deviationof
the actuals from the model ranged from - 26 to
+ 17°Cwith a maximumof - 26°C (absolute value)
at 65 and a minimum of -laC (absolute value) at
45 km. The curvesalso show that the deviations in
thestratosphereweresmallerwith absolutevaluesless
than lo°C, while the deviations in the mesosphere
were largerwith absolutevaluesless than 26°C. This
indicatesthat the temperaturesin summer in the
modelare given somewhatin excess in the mesos-
phere,while there is a reasonably good agreementin
the stratosphere.
The thick solid curve (A) in Fig. 5 gives the typi-
cal southern winter temperature profile, while the
curve (B) gives the ..;orrespondingGroves atmos-
pheric modelprofile. The curve (A) showsa sudden
disruption in the Antarctic upper atmospherein the
winter regime.The polar stratosphereand the mesos-
pherewere subjected to a significant cooling and
warmingin the southern winter. A detailed account
of this phenomenonhasbeen given by the author in
an earlierpUblished paper.3Due to this disruption,
in winter the departuresof theactualsfrom the model
werequite largerangingfrom -26 to +39°C[curves
(A) and (B) in Fig. 51. The absolute values of the
deviationwasminimum 1°Cat 35and maximum39°C
at 70km. In the stratospherethe departures were
smallerwith absolutevaluesless than 12°C, while in
the mesospherethe departures were larger with
values lying in a range of about -10 to +40°C.
The largerd~parturesmay be dueto theupper atmos-
pheric disruption in the winter regime.
5. Conclusions
(i) In the southern summerthe polar tropopause
and stratopausewere found to be about 27 and 13°C
warmerthan the correspondingequatorialtropopause
and stratopause, while the polar mesopausewas
about 25°C colder than the correspondingequatorial
mesopause. Also, the equatorial tropopause and
stratopausewere located at about g km and 3 km
higher than the correspondingpolar tropopauseand
stratopause,while the mesopausewas ill-defined.
(ii) In the southernwinter the polar tropopause
and stratopausewereabout 5 andgoCcolderthan the
74
correspondingequatorial tropopauseand startopause.
Also, the polar tropopause and stratopausewere
locatedat about 3 and 2 km higher than the corres-
ponding equatorial tropopause and stratopause,
while the mesopausewasagainnot well-defined.
(iii) It is alsofoundthat thesouthpolar tropopause
and stratopausein summerwereabout 30 and 20°C
warmerthan the correspndingwinter tropopauseand
stratopause, while the equatorial tropopause and
stratopausedid not show any significant seasonal
differences.
(iv) The zonal winds over Antarctica werepredo-
minantlyeasterlyin thesouthernsummerandwesterly
in the southernwinter, while over the equator the
winds were predominantly easterly in both the
seasonswith weak westerliesin the tropospherein
January, the southernsummer.The meridionalwinds
werevariablebothovertheAntarctic andtheequator.
(v) During thesouthernwintera suddendisruption
followed by sizeableperturbationsin theatmospheric
wind and thermal structureis detected over Antarc-
tica, while over the equatorthe structurewas found
to berelativelysteady.
(vi) Deviationsof theactual temperaturesfromthe
correspondingGroves modeltemperatureswerefound
to be quitesignificant lying in a rangeof about -30
to +40°C with smaller departures in the stratos-
phereand larger departuresin themesosphere.
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